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BOLD THUGS ESCAPE

Gresham Man Drives Away
Two Marauders.

SWAG TOO HEAVY TO CARRY

Ford Sfetzser Fires on Robbers and
CompfU Them to Desert m. Sack

of Money Contain-
ing fl4O0.

Gresham's sensational hold-u- p on
"Wednesday evening was the theme of
many remarks yesterday and Ford Metz
gel's remarkable exhibition of nerve and
sTtm-pla- y was highly commended, al
though the commendations were mingled
with regrets that he failed to get one
or both of his masked callers. Gresham
is a very quiet place at all times, but
on this particular occasion It was un-
usually so. except at Metxrer's halL
where the Salvation Army was exhorting
sinners to repent and nearly everyone In
the town was there. The hour was yet
early only a little after 9 o'clock whena quick succession of gun reports brought
ine wnoie populace to the streets. Saved
and sinners, repentant and unrepentant,
flocked to the sidewalks Just In time to
see two fleeting robbers scooting down
tne Dicycie path toward Portland with
Mr. Metzger pumping lead after them in
30-3-9 doses from his "Winchester.

Mr. Metzger was seen yesterday even-
ing by an Oregonlan reporter and he tolda story of the holp-u- p that would rival
the exploits of Jesse James. And thestory was a true one, as many who saw
the finale of the episode can certify. The
last customer had gone and Metzger veas
In the saloon alone. He was flrarlnr ud

. the day's receipts from the cash register
men ldo i rone aoor was sortiy opened
ana were came ue order:

"Hold up your hands!"
He faced about to And the muzzle of

a revolver In his face and his hands went
up In a style wholly gratifying to his
visitor, out the latter was not satisfied.
31e took Metzger by the wrists and pulled
blm up on the bar. where he left him ly
ing face downward. Metzger was guarded
In this position by the other robber, who
held the gun. while the flrst one came
around behind the bar and secured the
money sack which was lying In an open
drawer. All this time Metzger was watch-
ing his opportunity, which came Just at
the right moment, and as tie man strug-
gled with the sack of coin Metzger slid
off the bar and dropped his hand on a
convenient revolver.

Metzger fired the first shot, which was
answered by the robber with the gun.
and four bullets whistled by Mctzger's
head at a range of less than six feet.
Metzger fired only two shots with his
revolver, both bullets going through the
glass of tho front door, on a level with
the top of the bar, but missing their hu-
man targets by a very small margin.

The man with the sack was still try-
ing to get away but became badly fright-
ened and dropped his precious burden on
the floor with the remark:

"Don't shoot, there's your money.
In a moment more both of the men

were outside and Metzger followed up
with a Winchester, firing five more shots
at their flying figures as they ran down
the path leading toward the schoolhouse.

The saloon Is situated In the center of
the town and before the shooting was en-
tirely over a crowd had begun to gather.
The sack of money was found on the
floor but open and half Its contents scat-
tered about. It contained H00 in silver
and about 11000 more In small gold and a
few checks. The sack Is made of heavy
canvas and was so nearly full that It was
an awkward thing to handle, which ac-
counts for its being dropped by the hold-
up man who had It In charge. It weighed
IS pounds and was not tied, so that It
would have been a .delicate task for a
man to carry It off even if he were not
being shot at by a man known to be the
best marksman In Eastern Multnomah.

Mr. Metzger was unable to give a very
good description of the two men. One of
them was about 5 feet 7 inches high, the
other a Utile taller. One had on an old
gray coat and soft brown hat. The other
wore a dark coat and black slouch hat.
Both had soiled white handkerchiefs over
their faces as masks: Further than this
so good description can be given, except
that they spoke good English and ed

to be young men.
The presence of so much money In the

saloon at one time is accounted for by the
tlact that Mr. Metzger has been cashing
checks for the men employed on the new
railroad. There Is no such a thing as a
bank at Gresham and Mr. Metzger con-
ceived the idea of discounting checks and
ftrought the money out from Portland that
;very day. He missed the car at Lents
and walked from there home with the
money sack tied to a pole, which he car-
ried over his shoulder. He arrived home
safely and bad cashed two or three small
checks. He Is of the opinion that the
robbers had an inkling of what he was
doing and had laid their plana accord-
ingly.

There are so many strangers In
Gresham at this time that no one looks
Tor a suspicious character" and no one
la missed when he goes away. The rob-
bers are not likely to be caught, although
the police of Portland and the Deputy
Sheriffs of the county are making great
endeavors to apprehend them.

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.
Novel Entertainment to Be Given at

Y. 31. C. A.

The members and friends of the Toung
Men's Christian Association will be enter-
tained this evening by an old folks' con-
cert, given by the Toung People's Solcety
of Christian Endeavor. The T. M. C. A.
auditorium, where the entertainment will
be held, will be decorated in

style, and the participants will be
attired In knickerbockers, frills, flounces
and powdered wigs. The entertainment,
which consists of vocal and Instrumental
numbers, and recitations, has been given
ca several different occasions during the
Winter, and has met with such approval

st the T. M. C A. people have re-

quested that they be favored with Its
production.

Frosrramme.
PART L

'Auld Lang Syne" Chorus
"Jerusalem. My Glorious" Chorus

Male quartets-Thoma- s. Roper, Bennett,
Zimmerman.

"Complaint" Chorus
"Cousin Jedldlah." solo and chorus..

Mlas Leila Hopkins
Trading Mrs. C R, Terapleton

Tattle Hymn of the Republlc"...Chorus
Majesty ..... Chorus

PART IL
V.c'.ln solo ;Mls Bella Robertson

oral solo. "Rockaby Baby"
Inez Wheeler

Duct. "Down .by the Old Red Mill".
Misses Kurth and Gibson

adles quartet. "Come. Thou Fount"..
Misses Protzroan. Wheeler. Meedames
Stowell, Cellars.

"New Durham" Chorus
Recitation Miss Minnie Spauldlng

Strike the Cymbal" .....Chorus
America" Chorus and audience

' LOSS MAKES LOSING.

Committee of Cltr Council Refuses to
Issue a Saloon License.

"Draw five" can never be heard again
In "Mother" Olcese's den on Second, near
Everett. The original proprietors were
elated im some time ago, and there have
been many petitions before the llcc&e

committee of the Council for a new li-

cense from other parties.
The last saloon-keep- er to try his band

at procuring a license from the com-
mittee appeared at the meeting yester-
day morning. He got a cold reception;
in tact, ne was turned down.

"We won't have a saloon there; It's
bound to be like the old place," chorused
Coondlmen Bentley, Slgler and Zimmer-
man. Councilman Card well, however,
thought that as Loss, the would-b- e
n-keeper, had rented the place, he
should be granted a license. Otherwise
It would be a loss to Loss.

"If you want to run a saloon here you
had better go ' to a respectable part of
town." said Zimmerman. In vain did
Mr. Loss protest that he Intended to run
a straight saloon. The committee ad-
journed before his argument was finished.

HIS PARTNER FOOLS HIM
Gardner IC Wilder Asks In Tain for

Accounting.
Gardner K. Wilder yesterday filed suit

against W. I. Reed asking for the ap-
pointment of a receiver for the W. C
Wilder Mill &. Lumber Company, Rainier
Mill & Lumber Compmy, and for an ac-
counting. The argument In the case
will probably take place in the State Cir-
cuit Court within the next few days.

The property involved is valued at over
SOO.000, and In the complaint, which Is
supported by affidavits signed by Charles
T. Wilder. William Denholm and R. D.
Inman, grots mismanagement and mis-
conduct on the part of Reed are charged.

Wilder alleges that prior to December
5, 1901, Reed had purchased certain prop-
erty in the town of Rainier, both real
and personal, to establish a mill business
In which bcth were to be equally interest-
ed, and a deed to an individual one-ha- lf

of this property was delivered to Wilder
by Reed and wife.

The complaint recites that pursuant to
an agreement in writing entered Into on
December t. Reed was to organize a cor-
poration under the laws of the State of
Oregon, to be known as the W. C Wilder
Mill & Lumber Company, with a capital
stock of JflO.OOO, and with the prlnclpil
office and place of business at San Fran-
cisco. It was further agreed to transfer
each of their undivided one-ha- lf Interests
In the property to the corporation, on the
Issuance by the company of Jl5.000 fully
paid-u- p capital stock to Wilder and Reed.

Pursuant to this contract, and in con-tem- pi

itlon of the formation of the com-
pany. It Is alleged that Wilder and Reed
each deposited to the credit of the concern
115. 000. to constitute a capital for conduct-
ing the mill business, and that Wilder and
wife, also, as part of the plan of organiza-
tion, delivered their deed of conveyance
of their interest to the corporation. Reed,
it is stated, neglected to carry out the
agreement, and proceeded no further than
the filing of articles of incorporation of
the Rainier Mill & Lumber Company, and
on or about February E, 1902. took posses-
sion of all the property, together with the
sum of $30,000 deposited for the capital.
and has established and conducted ever
since a mill business under the name and
names of W. I. Reed. W. C Wilder Mill
& Lumber Company, and Rainier Mill &
Lumber Company. In conducting the
business in this style it Is asserted that
Reed has done so against Wllder's pro-
tests, and has refused to carry out the
contract which they entered Into.

The complaint sets forth further that
Reed has appropriated all the moneys and
property, and carried on a mill business
under tnese names against wllder's
rights. Tho property, it Is alleged, had
been leased prior to Its purchase to the
Clatsop Mill Company, 'and Reed, It Is
charged, collected three months' rent at
the rate of 1175 per month, and refuses
to account for the amount. The statement
is also made in the complaint thit Reed
purchased a timber claim at Gray's River,
Wash., and entered Into a contract
with J. L. Black and brother for logging
the claim, paying out of the assets of
the lumber companles'about 37000, but that
he appropriated the timber claims him-
self. '

Reed Is said to have permitted the busi-
ness to become Indebted to himself In the
sum of 23,000, and declined to tell Wilder
the Items making up this amount of
money, end the purposes for which It was
used.

It Is also averred that Reed has in-
jured the credit of the business and made
large deposits of money belonging Jointly
to himself and Wilder In his own name
In banks In Oakland, CaL: Astorli and
Portland, and declines to advise Wllders
regarding the same. He is charged with
having conducted the business at a loss,
that he failed to keep the lumber properly
Insured, and that he would not give Wild-
er proper Information about the affairs of
the corporation.

The complaint states in conclusion that
Wilder desires to withdraw from the busi-
ness, and that the assets aggregate about
O.000. against which there Is an indebt-

edness of probably $30,000.

William Denholm, an expert, who exam-
ined the books, states in an affidavit thit
the books were kept In a very imperfect
and unsatisfactory manner. There was
nothing In the books to show the original
purchase of property, nowhere did there
appear any bank account or dealings with
any bank, and all cash transactions ap-
peared in the name of W. I. Reed per-
sonally. There was no stock book, and It
was Impossible without an Inventory to
tell what property belonged to the busi-
ness. Its value or character.

Mr. Inman. as a result of an investiga-
tion which he made, signed an affidavit
that the management of the plant had no
skill, the lumber was poorly plied and
graded, etc

Cake & Cake appear as attorneys for
Mr. wilder.

THEY SOLD HIS LOGS.

Xorr McBrlde "Wants the
Money

States Senator George W.
McBrtde yesterday filed suit against In
man. Poulsen & Co. to recover 15000 for
logs. The complaint states that McBrlde
owns 80 acre of timber land In Columbia
County, and that the GobeL Xehalem Sz

Pacific Railroad Company, a corporation
engaged In cutting and transporting loirs.
between January l, ana June 1. ike,
cut and removed from McBride's land
logs to the amount of LOOO.000 feet, lumber
measure, and delivered the same to In-
man. Poulsen & Co. The logs, it is al-

leged, were worth 15000.

Cannot Par Her.
Walter L. McMullln. whose wife has

sued blm for a divorce and for 11! tem-
porary alimony, and attorney's fees, has
filed an affidavit stating that he is unable
to pay the money. He eays he is provid-
ing for the support of their child, and
that It takes the balance of his Income
to provide for himself and make pay-
ments on debts incurred by himself and
his wife amounting to 1150.

Court .Votes.
Judge Sears will announce a decision

today In the case of Chris Algesbelmer vs.
Stewart & Wlnslow, assessment of dam-
ages.

W. H. Huston, a blacksmith, doing
business at Pendleton, has filed a petition
in bankruptcy. The liabilities amount to
173, due principally to firms in Albany,
Or. There are no assets.

An Information was filed In the State
Circuit Court yesterday by the District
Attorney against Charles .Leve. charging
him with receiving stolen property, con-
sisting of copper wire, valued at ITS.

Lee Breeding, of McMlnnvllle. Yamhill
County, filed a petition In bankruptcy In
the United States District Court yester-
day. The liabilities amount to JSC. due
to parties in Tennessee. ThereTare no as-
sets.

A petltlen In bankruptcy was filed yes-
terday by Otto Westerblad. a general
merchant at Hubbard. His liabilities fig-
ure up JIM. and his isms consist of a
stock of goods appraised at 1300, and a
small dwelling and store building valued
at WOO. The latter Is claimed to be ex-
empt under tho homestead law.
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ODDFELLOWS TO BUILD

SIXTEEX-ROO- Jf STRECTCRE TO BE
ERECTED OX EAST SIDE.

"When Grand Lodffe Meets In May,
Money Enough for the Bulldlnn;

"Will Be Raised.

At the session of the Oddfellows' Grand
Lodge, which meets in Portland May 20,
provision will be made for the erection of
the proposed m building on the
grounds of the Oddfellows' Home on Hoi-Ka- te

and East Twenty-eigh- th streets, neir
Kenllworth. Plans were prepared, but the
trustees did not consider themselves Justi-
fied In proceeding with the erection of the
building' until after the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, as the cost of material and
labor has advanced. However, with the
money that has come in from the assess-
ment on over 9000 Oddfellows in the state
there will probably be enough on hand
this 7eir to erect the building soon after
the adjournment of the Grand Lodge.

The present building on the grounds Is
fully occupied with wards. The Grand
Lodge still retains the Falrview farm,
from which a rental Is secured.

Owing to the approaching .Grand Lodge
Portland Oddfellow lodges will not ar-
range for any special celebration of the
anniversary of the order, which falls on
the 27th of April, but have accepted an
Invitation to attend services in the First
Congregational Church, Sunday, April 28.

BCILDIXG LOT SELECTED.
Fidelity Lodse Secured Option on

Corner of East Alder and Sixth.
The movement to erect an A. O. U. W.

building in East Portland, started by
Fidelity Lodge. No. 4. took on a definite
form last night by tba lodge securing an
option till the first of July on the lot on
the southeast corner of East Alder and
East Sixth streets from Edward Magee.
the owner, through V. C Dunning, acting
as trustee for the lodge. The price of
the lot is WOO.

A committee had been appointed to
transact the business and it was prac-
tically concluded last night at the office
of F. S. Dunning. Frank Schlagel.
master workman of the lodge, drew up
tbe papers which are to be signed by
Mr. Dunning, as trustee, and Mr, Magee.

This transaction commits the members
to aggressive action to get the building.
A Joint stock company will be formed and
incorporated at once, which will take the
option off the bands of the lodge as soon
as possible. A considerable number of
members will take stock as soon as It Is
known where the location will be. It Is
believed that this comer Is one of thevery best that can be secured for a lodge
building. It Is near East Morrison street
and Grand avenue, on which there are
car lines, and removed far enough to beout of bearing of the noise of the cam
Several years ago Mr. Magee was offered
JH.000 ror the half block, including thelot on which he has given an option.
There has been only an Informal discus-
sion of the kind of building that will berequired. It Is the opinion of the mem-
bers of the lodge that a two-stor- y framebuilding, with a lodge hall on the eecond.
and banquet hall on the first floor, willbe about what Is required.

MILWAUKEE'S FIRST ELECTION.
"Will Be Held for City Officers on or

About May 28.
The Mllwaukle City election will be held

about May 28. It will be about May 20
before the charter passed by the Legis-
lature goes into effect. Unlike the char-
ter for St. Johns there was no emergency
clause, and 90 days must elipse sfter theadjournment of the Legislature before It
takes effect.

There are prospects for an active elec-
tion, and two tickets will probably be In
the field. William Shlndler. leader of
the movement for Incorporation, who was
elected Mayor when the County Court of
Clackamas County erroneously granted lcharter, naturally will be put forward by
that party. The. opposition seems to have
centered on B. Fish. It is stated that
those who were opposed to a city govern-
ment will now undertake to capture It at
the coming election. There Is some talk
of Thomas --A. Sellwood being a candidate
for Mayor. He has always been strongly
opposed to forming a city government,

WAST STREET IMPROVED.
Committee Is Clrculntlnar retltlou

for 3Ilialaelppl Avrnne.
There will be a meeting of the Central

Alblna Improvement Association this
evening In the engine-hous- e to hear the
report of the committee of five circulating
a petition for the Improvement of Mis-
sissippi avenue. The association will push
this Improvement and get It under way as
soon as practicable. The petition calls for
plonk, and there are good prospects that
It .will "be well signed up.

When this Improvement Is made the
City & Suburban Railway Company will
lay double tracks on Mississippi avenue
to tbe new Junction on Michigan and
Kllllngsworth avenues. Surveyors have
twen over the route. When these double
tracks arc laid through Lower Alblna,
the St. Johns cars will take that route
Instead of through Upper Alblna. and
sive about a mile In reaching the Wert
Side.

CIIOOLHOl'SB CONTRACT LET.
Ilarlraan &. Dorter "Will Put l'p

Bulldlntr for Rnsxellvllle DlMrtet.
Bartman & Dorfer have secured the

contract for the erection of tbe new six-roo- m

schoolhouse for the Ruzsellvllle
School district. The contract price Is
.X. They have filed their bonds, which

were accepted by the Board of Directors.
Tbe contractors will commence work on
the building June 1. and must have It fin.
lihedand ready for the Fill term by
September.

Two rooms of the present building will
be used, and a four-roo- m two-stor- y addi-
tion will be erected. An assembly hall
will be provided for In the basement.

Pioneer "Woman Critically III.
Mrs. L. H. Clark, an aged pioneer

woman of Powell Valley, Is seriously 111

at her home in Gresham, with no hope
for her recovery. Until a few months
ago Mrs. Clark was able to move about
her home and came to Portland frequent-
ly, but she is now helplem and unable
to leave the house.

Funeral of John O'Leary.
Tbe funeral of John O'Leary was held

yesterday afternoon from St-- Mary's
Church. William's avenue, and the In-

terment was in Mount Calvary Cemetery.
Mr. O'Leary was 54 years of age. He
died at his home. 35 Missouri avenue,
Alblna. April IS. He was a member of
The Dalles A. O. U. W. Lodge and the
Grainhandlers Union of Portland.

East Side Note.
Mrs. Richmond Kelly arrived home by

steamer from San Francisco Wednesday
evening. She had been absent In Cali-
fornia for the past six weeks.

Sabra, the lS--y ear-ol-d 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Whitehead, died at the
home of her parents, 42$ East Tenth
street South, April 15. The funeral will
be held tomorrow.

A successful parents meeting was held
yesterday afternoon In the North Central
School. An excellent address was deliv
ered by City Superintendent Rlgler. The
mothers who attended were heartily wel
comed by Principal C L. Hoover and the
teachers.

Rev. E. T. Ufford. author of "Throw
Out the Lifeline." who is making a tour
of the world, was present at the Calvary
Baptist Church. East Grant and East
Eighth streets, last evening. He gave
an address and sang some of his songs
la a very pleasing manner.

BLANK BOOK SPECIALS
200-pag- e 8x12 Canvas Ledgers and Journals 20c
tjat-opeui- Journals, Ledgers ana Kecords, ioxl4,

$2.25, $2.70, $3.25, S3.75
Flat-openi- Journals and Ledgers, 9x13, canvas, 600 pp.$1.50

300-pag- e miniature Ledgers, Journals and Cash, 7x13,
leather and cloth binding 75c

500-pag- e canvas Day BooVs, 7x11, fine paper 60c

THE KILHAM STATIONERY CO.

267 MORRISON STREET

Store Torn Down
We must sell our entire stock within the next two weeks,
as building is to be removed. Get an umbrella now atyour own price. Tou always need an extra one in Oregon.

...JOHN
TWO STORES: Z

2ES St.. 309 Morrison St.. Z
Near Woodard, Clarke it Co. Xear Meier & Frank Co. ,

HOW TO KILL FRUIT PESTS

KEEP EVEnLASTIXG AT IT, SAYS

MR. OLWELL.

He's a Successful and
Knows What He Is Talk

Ins About.

"In Southern Oregon," said John D.

ALLIES A...
Washington

Orchardlet,

Olwell yesterday, "we don't tolerate pest- - f"r atarud amons Whltechap- - boys In
breeding orchards. Pubtlft sentiment hln3ret Matlon. conduct a JT
won't endure them at all." i J?,e,lbtZ1 "Z iUr;

Mr. OIw.Il Is on of the Olwell Bros.. , L"1!?. rtUl if h".tl.nB ,l2.e neal
who have made a conspicuous success Id S1"0' ",vfn. 'iappl. culture. Their orchards arc con- - objecti of Brfeades
sldertd the best in the state. Mr. ! ' f tch bdys dlsdpllfl and t

represents Jackson County in the . t0 no1 enl W'0, tooi clUxens
Lower House of the Legislature. anf l thtm STmnastics arid Indoor

The only reason the Willamette or games. Mr. Rae took hold
ley has so many apple pest." continued 1 work and at first many of the
Mr. OlwtU "It that farmers here do I r found It a big effort to swing clubs,
not fight them. Tou don't i.i mossy on paralltl bars, etc. Last Satur- -
old orchards In our district, cor San tW' closing Winter exercises
Jose scale, nor codlln moth. If an apple of hngade were given before an

knows how to protect his fruit '"ted- - trowd in the church-hou- of
net over three per cent of his product TJn"V Episcopal Church, Fifth street,
will suffer from pests. But he's got lo

1 young gymnasts were put through
know how and he's got to work." : their paces. Three little boys made

h m n rt itr w. keH. I standing Jumps of feet 5 Inches
'By spraying. We spray nve or six j

times a year. We have just finished
spraying for San Jose scale. Early in
May we shall spray for .codlln moth
and shall repeat the process three or
four times In the Summer. The San
Jose scale Is Just getting a foothold In
this valley. Tou are not bothered by It
much yet, but you will be bothered by
It unless you fight It, For this pest we
spray with a mixture of lime, sulphur
and bluestone. For codlln moth we use
one pound of Paris green to 130 gallons
of ater." ,

Mr. Olwell said orcbardlsts In his dis-
trict used gasoline engines for working
the spray pumps. "It's out of the ques-
tion to run the pumps by hand." he re-

marked. "In Jackson County, perhaps
30 engines are used. The spray for San
Jose scalo takes longer than for codlln
moth because the trees have to be treated
from tbe ground up. When the bark Is
rough tbe work has to be done still more
carefully. Spray will keep tbe" bark
bright and clean. There's no excuse for
green moss on trees. Rough bark makes
It frequently Impossible to reach the
San Jose scale. Spraying for codlln
moth Is much easier, because It Is not
necessary to cover .every limb.

"But a man to succeed at spraying
must go at It with confidence in himself
and with determination to get the re-

sults he Is after. Too many orchardlsts
have tried spraying with half-heart-

purpese and when they did not succeed,
they have .said. "I told you so They
sprayed a few times and Imagined tho
were giving the medicine a good trial and
then have given up In disgust. A man
must get good poison, be must know
how to mix It and he mujt keep it
mixed. Moro likely than not the men
who have 'cussed' spraying have allowed
the heavy polsonr Sf their mixtures to
settle to the bottom and have sprayed.. ., .with i i .1...only water. rtiiu iv la i w j iraacil- - .
tlal for the man who uses rpray to
know when and how to do It."

Mr. Olwell aald that bearing orchards
In Jackson County sold at between l"sW
and PCO per" acre, and that the value of
land has been advancing In tbe past few
years. Raw land which two years ago
sold at $3S or (to an acre Is now valued
at about 1100. The black soil of creek
bottoms Is the best for apples. In the
granite soli peaches thrive, but apples
do not. Apple trees are generally planted
30 feet apart and sometimes 35.

"In past years." said Mr. Olwell, "we
have planted 21 feet apart, but that's too
close,"

Southern Oregon gets Us nursery stock
largely from the Willamette Valley.
"Your nursery stock here." remarked
Mr. Olwell. "Is very fine.

"Our district," he continued, "is de-
voting itself more and more to apple
culture. The Industry is growing at a
rapid rate. And the fruit will find a
market. The demand for fine apples
seems unlimited so far as we are con-
cerned.

"We can grow drtaln varieties of apples
better than any other part of America,
or. I might say. of the world. Those va-
rieties are Yellow Newton. Spltzenberg
and Jonathan. Hood River probably dees
as well as we. but Its people have not
entered the business on the large com-
mercial scale that we have done

"Oregon should produce apples which
It can produce better than does any other
part of the world. It should go out of
the business of producing apples which
other places can equal or excel. There's

I

X sraat every slck'pereea ts sesd sae
their name and aaVrcas aaa fall yartles.ls.ra
f their coBtplaiSa. If 7aa hare KTseasasv.

tlsss, dsat fail te scad fsr a free rial ef sir
Kkesmatlasa Cars ; I kmew ltwIII ears yss.
IT Tea saiTor wlta tatUssstlaa sraay ststa-ae- k

trsatle, bo ssre aad act a free) via of
say Dyspepsia Care I It will eaakle yea to
kot what yemttke aad all rea like.
Ifyam bavs a coach seed far my

V
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the Ben. Davis, for example. Oregon
(fan grow good Ben Davis apples, but
so can Eastern states.

YdUNG ATHLETES.
Boys Brigade Finishes Active In-

door Work for Season.
The Boya' Brigade. Ho. 3, Portland TON

vision, under the command of Captain
Alexander 1U, has now finished acUve
Indoor work for tba Etason, and the mem-
bers are planning for outdoor exercise.
Their plans irlcliide a baseball team and
a Summer carat). The work was otigln- -

' i , ....... - i . .....
Vynuncr nc. jji. m m.

present and gave an Instructive address.
Prizes were distributed among the suc-
cessful competitors.

Drnln .Normal Resents.
SALEM. Or., AprllfK. SpeclaL)-Gov-er- nor

Chamberlain today appointed J. A.
Black and W. W. Kent, of Drain, and
Dexter Rice, of Roseburr. to succeed
themselves as regents of the State Nor
mal school at Drain.

U.lILl METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. April, IS. 8 P. M. Maximum

temperature, CS; minimum temxermture, 42;
rlrer retains. 11 A. M.. 0.4 feet: chins la SI
boun, .3 of a foot: total precipitation. S P.

'M. to 5' P M. 0: total precipitation Ince
1, 10(C Incbei; normal precipita-

tion tine September 1. 1C 10.02 inches; de-
ficiency. 4.S7 lnche; total luarblne April IS.
13rt3- - 10 JO: rioIb'.e turshtce. :: barometer.
reduced to ea level, at 3 p. it.. 29.TT.

PACIFIC .A;T WEATHER,

H Wind. m

r Si a 2S- "2. i -- o
STATIONS. of j? 3 Z

a ?r c ?ooo -
: S3 : ? :. . .
" . L .

naker Cltr !5S;o.OO: E 'Pt. cloudy
DlsmrcK ;uiu.uus itnouar
Doise i'K Icioudr
Eureka ISs OnO, NtV Pt. cloudy
Helena STOilSi W Clear
Kamlow. D. C....:".3 0.("i! Ot !it. cloudy

,..Villi nt.U I kmroeatells M.O.OO !NW CIou(!t- -

Portlanil II. it.ir.u 11. CMdQT
Red Blair a T ;ill'SB Cloudy
Korcburz ....... M o.on i w cloudy
Facramfnto .... 3t;o.o e tciordr
Salt Lake City. iKCttO I'N Cloudr
San l"rnncieco . O.0i:2 XW JPt. cloudy

" ........ ic.ii -- is inear
rjtixh llcd !S3'u.no! 'NV 'near

Walla Wall es;ncol ;se Clear

IJcht

WEATHEH CONDITIONS.
Tbe weather conditions In tb North raclfle

Slates are very unsettled this erenlnc A
storm of moderate energy extends from South-
ern Oreron northeastward to Southatern
Y.'ajhtnKton. thenc pocthward to Arlxona.
Ltcht rain has fallen today In California and
Montana, but' elsewhere In the states wezt ot
the llocky Mountains fair weather has pre
vailed.

FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland fcr the 2S hours

endlns midnight. Friday. April 17. 1903:
Portland and vicinity Iccreaslnjc cloudiness,

piobahly followed by ehowers: slightly cooler;
wines Decomlnc southerly.

Western Oregon and Western Washlnxton
Increasing cloudiness, probably followed oy
showers: cooler In Western Oreson. except
near the. coast: winds becomlcs southerly.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Partly cloudy.

A. B. WOLLABER.
Actlnc Forecau OtaclaL

1IEXIUETTA U. nOOISS.
--tOU Ablnctun 11 ni Id Inc. 114 Third

Street.
PqcIIj prepaird ror any uniTenlty, buslneu
collect, or iDccSal eiamlnattoa. Particular at
ttntloa drra to tho tMckirard liv pub.la

1 school work of any mi. Call or writ.

Care. If yearkldaersareeat ef rder,ae
natter hew serleas, say Kisser Cars will
prove a bless lag. Mr Headache Care etera
aay headache) la 7 ts 10 salastes. Hty
Diarrhoea Care corrects all howsl cens-slal- sis

la a few hears. Ho matter what
year disease is, writs aad tell sas aH about
year camrlalat, aad I wHl asn yaa my
rcssedies free srysa esa'bay then la aay
dreg store.

XCXTOX, rkBsu, Pa.

MUNYON'S FREE INVITATION

I'fVIJ SliHEdBSBBBBS:

n. sjHayfHHH: f9a

VBSEEsSSEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEsKeEEBBw. J V. sfVjSEB,

Osaan

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
Ttoosaa, --Rooms and Board." Housekv

ma-- Booms. "Situation WasttdV 13 words or
lass, 13 cats: IS to SO words. 20 osnts: XI ts
23 words. 30. cents etc. K atsoocat tor ad.
atlocal tetertlons.

UNDER ALT. OTHER BEADS except "Now
Tefay." so Biu for a words cr less: 18 ts
10 wads. 44 cisli: 21 to 22 words. SO erats.
etc dm Isscrtloa. Each additional Insertion,

f: no further dlscosat trader o month.
"NEW TODAT" tsauro measure, acau). IS

cents per line, first Insertion: V cents pr Use
tot each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed can Too OrtcoaUa aad left at this
fnce. ibouid always b taclosed la staled

No stamp is required en such letters.
The Orexoalsa will sot be responsible tor

errors ra adTcrtUemeau tales throusa the
telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

CORDRAVS THEATER CordSLers?stu- -

Evening Prices c and 60c Matinee
races Acuta, jdc: cuiiarcn. a- v-

Phone Main 832.
Portland's Popular Family Theater.

TOXIGHT.
Friday rand Saturday and Saturday

Jtatlnee the lbuuh a rnsrui.u
MR. JOHfS GRIFFITH

In a Grand Spectacular production
ot snskeipesre's iraieor

MACBETH
Matinee and Four Mchta Comxaenc--

lnsr Snndar, April iq.
AX EVE.W OF ML' CII IMPORTANCE!

ine ureal luuiui j
RESURRECTION

NEW TORK. LONDON. PAKI3 and BSttLIN
Ana exciung u cunosiir o

MARQUAM GRAND TirKATER

Toolsht. tomorrow afternoon and .nlght. April
17 ana 18.

Shakespearean Beaeon by Mr. Charles Hanford.

Saturdav matlaee. "Jlucn Ado About North- -
to-- " . ... .

baturaay menu im aiexvoeuv w '

SSc, "Sc. Seats an jtow selllnr.

MABQUAM GRAND THEATER "

Monday and Tuesday nights. April 20 and 21,
lrs. naiiace jiumu inwcuu.

The Talented Acress. MRS. BRUNE. In
"ONORNA."

A nest ion trr P. J'arlon Crawford, stupen
dous scenic production. Excellent cast.

rrlees lower floor, excevt last 5 rows. 11.30;
list 3 rows. Si: balcony, flrst 5 rows. 1; sec-

ond 3 row. Tic: last e rows, soc: xallery. 3Se
and 23c: boxes and log. Seats are- - now-- selling.

THE BAKER THEATER

George I Baker, Manager

Just Three More Performances of the Funniest
Ol Ait r Afci-a-

"1U3 AilSbAl HUI.
With Harry Corson Clarke- - as Pennle and re--

.mainaer ox tne natwar v ,....-- .
13c 2Sc 3Sc 30o: mattnee, 10c

lie lie ......
Next weea. -- nnat uappenea io

Get ready for Ralph Stuart and company.

31H. ELBERT HUHBABD
1VU1 ttre A Inart-Co-be- rt Ulk.at the T. it.
l A. 0!l ITlli l - '
o'clock. Subject.

ROTCROFT IDEALS.'
Tickets now on sale at Vfoodard. Clarke it

Cc-- s 41.

AVOTIOX "SAlES TODAY.
.. . m. 411-4- .Wash-

M. S. L. X GUIngton it., at 10 o'clock A.
min iirt iftrr- -

t- - pAH me.ti.-r- frt At 1SZ let BU. at
IU .. - n. rnru, .wuuurx.

3IEETIXG NOTICES.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 65. A.jr.
ft A. M. Stated communication this
(Friday) evening. 730 o'clock sharp.
Work In the M. M. degree. All Ji-
lt- cordlallT InTlted. By order of

the W. It. L W. PRATT, Secretary.

EUREKA COUNCIL. 204, eKNIGHTS I

i.imrc np Ri?cftTRrrvMembers are reaueal- -i I

ed to attend the funeral of Gertie CSoetz,
daughter of our beloved emer. irom ue resi-
dence. 103 Knott st., at 3 P. 3d. Interment at
Lone Mr cemetery, aister councils .

NELLIE L. OUBTl.V. PreeldenU
A. L. Child. Corresponding Secretary.

MARRIED.
PANTON-WOO- At the residence of the

bride's mother. 324 East Lincoln sr.. on Tues-
day. April 14. by Rev. Oeorge B. aa
Waters. D. D.. Dr. James J. Pan ton to Miss
Elizabeth A. Wood. No cards.

DIED.

DARRELL In this city. April 16. 1003. Jennie
Darren, aged 32 years. Funeral notice later.

rrra-ET.- u No. 16 East 13th St.. April 16.
Irene Sew ell. wife of J. C Sewell, and daugh
ter of tae late jonn roweii. .mineral notice
later.

WHrrEHEAD- -h this cltr. Wednesday. April
13. 1003. at the family residence. 42tl East
lutn ct., saore. vvniieneao. agea 10 years, ij.
months and 23 das. Notice of funeral later.

FCXERAL lYOTICE.

norrrz Friends and acaualntances are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices ot tbe late Gertrude Goetz, which will
be held at the family residence. 10(1 Knott
St.. at 2 V. II- - today. Interment Lone Fir
cemetery.

MMILLAN Friends and acquaintances are re.
SDectfJlly tnTlted to attend the funeral serr
Ices of tbe late Uarr McMillan, which will
be held at the family residence, near Wyberg
uane, at iu-- u -- . ii. toaay. interment Jjone
XII turotcij.
J. F. FINLET arc SOX. Progrresslve

Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
cor. 3d and Madison streets. Com
petent lady aaa't. Both phones ivo. D,

EDWARD llOLMAlt, Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill ate. Rena Stlnaan.may assistant, uotai plumes Ho. DOT.

CLARICE BHOS, FIXE FLOWERS,
Floral ueilgm, Jiorrlaon.

SC1IAXEA" at NEU, MOMIMEATS.
cemetery work. etc.. 20a First.

SEW TODAT..

WE HAVE AN INSIDE BLOCK FOR 30000
thta Is a bargain: also several
at reasoxwiie prices, iewis & uark It. K- -
I.O., Mat n oixesicr dis.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property.

R. LIVINGTSO.NE. 224 Stark St.

Sale of' Sundries
We must more soon.

KNIGHTS DRUG STORE,
iza otn ct. S4taDiisBed in ISS3.

FOR SALE
40x100 with eottatce, on Couch

street, between Sixth and Seventh,
sui.-;o-

SUxlOO with old tinlldlnr. on Sixth
between Couch and Davis, SSOOO.

SSxlOO southeast corner Sixth and
Dttrnelde, f2tl,00O.

IlSxSO on Fifth street, between
Flue and Ankeny, ".17.00O.

!OxIO with good frame bulldlnir
on southwest corner Fifth and
Couch, S12.00O.

ZSxlOO on Davla. near Thirteenth,
with two houses, rent stso, faaoo.
.34xKf trinnsle. with house on

southwrat corner Seventh and An-
keny. $7O0O.
. 48xlO0 with house Xo. COO, on Ever-et- t;

near Twenty-secon- d street, $4000,
lOOxlOO with old house, on south-ea- st

corner Twenty-fourt- h and Iit.
lnr. 5OO0.

COxlOO with double house on East
Seventh, between Yamhill and Tay.
lor, f450O.

lOOxSO on Etut Burnalde and.
ElKhth, witn irane nuiiuinsj, rent
st7 tier month. S7O0O.

SOxlOO with double bouse on Water
near Glbbs. 3SO0.

OOxCO with house on north
west corner Eighteenth and Flan
ders, SSSOO.

COxlOO on East Morrison near Union
avenue, S3000.

UV'SSELL A BLYTH.
8214 Thlrtl Street, corner Oak.

SEW TODAT.

A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
KM0O wtll buy this beiutirul lot. 30x100, be-

tween Clay and Markex. This Is positively the
cheapest lot In that locality. F. BRESKS,
444 Sherlock bids. 8SH 3d St.

M0KTGAGE LOAJiS
Oa improved dry an4 tans property. Boudnic
loans. Imtil1m.nl leans. W3L 11 a CM A STEM,
til Worcester block.

dfOnfirt. Fine modern house.Went side, 700 cash andbsUance eay terms.
Barfoot & Monroe

23S Stark Street.

4000 --.v."from Portland to Ashland, at prices
rangtag- - from XX ca CM per acre,
hdflc Cent CutsMifta Isal Ettiti asi IsctBea fares

12 Second Portland. Oregon.

MORTGAGE
LOANS Sr..'i.tllmnl t' desired.Building loans made.

A. H. B1BKELL... a.......... . , ..iwuinii ...i. c xwrreit.
303-- 4 McKay Balldlnir. 3d and Stark.Phil ne- - Mnln

Remember Saturday Is Cclclten Day.

ChicRens, Geese, Ducks
16c lb. ISelb. 63c each

BUTTER 45 and 50c
Best creamery 36 and 33c
Ext. 2 dcxea for jjc
Picnic hams ireCottage hams 130

pall lard Sue
Cnxioad of those tine Eastern flusnrcured hnms just received, 13c per lb.

LA GRANDE CREAMERY,
1M4 Yamhill.

FOR. SALE HEAL ESTATE.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

31350 A corner on East leth, bet, Haw-
thorne ave. and Morrison, sr.

314UU A corner neir steel bridge, corner
ot Crosby and McMlllen sts.; fine view over
river and city.

$1100 One of the prettiest building sites
on East Taylor sL. SuxlOi) feet.

3325 Lot. 30x100. Belmont at. Sunnrstde. ,
323 down. 31U monthly will buy a nice lot.

50x100. near Sonnys.de. ML. Tabor car line;
price. OA.

31050100x100 on East Morrison and 3&h
sts.: south and east front.

3600 WOO square feet, equal to COxlOO. Eu-
gene St.: sewer In; street Improvements paid.

3C50 A fine lot. 50x123. near Union ate.
and Ruseell at.: there axe some choice trait
trees on this lot; sewer ts In.

F. Breske. 441 Sherlock bid. 83H 3d st.
FOR BALE 33000

J. W. OGILBEE, ROOM 11. 143ft 1ST ST.
tract, all In cultivation, with good

rerldea.ee (needs some repalrlnzj. very
good stable, enc. good well water, lies high
and slxhtlT. close to car line, oa the East
Bide, between Kenllworth and Woodstock.
This Is a cheap property, and would make a
alee home.

J2300 TOB. COTTAGE AND FULL
corner lot In Holladay0 Add.; fine yard and
trees: 31330 for corner lot In Holladays Add.,
on Weldler at.; 31000 for house. Al-

blna: full lot: good buy: 32800 tor good
house. Alblna: this la a decided bargain.

Lewis & Clark R. 2. Co.. 353 Worcester oik.

TO HOMESEEKERS 180 ACRES ON BOUTH-er- a
slope ot beautiful Mount Scottr 43 acres

under cultivation, orchard, house, and a good
large barn; soli la very productive; a bar-
gain. J. E. Martin. 492 East Sherman at.

JS0O NEW COTTAGE. NEAT AND
nice, on car ltne: best buy on market.

36300 house, modern. block., ele-
gant home, close In on East Side.

T. C Shrtrve. 421 Ablngton bldg.

WILL BELL YOU CHOICE CORNER IN
Highland, or will build after your own
plans. See list of modern residence plans.
Seward, owner. 000 E. 7th s-t- N., city.
Phone Russ. 1422.

THREE-ACR- E PLACE. ALL IX CULTTVA-tlo- n,

coxy house; brick basement; all
kinds fruit, large and small; 3 miles out.
West Ide. 8. B. Rlggen. 303 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE II ACRES. HOCSE. I BAHNs!
outbuilding, running water. In the center
of MUwauxie. at vsa per acre. ir taken at
pace. Apply at Foetofflce. Mllwaukle, Or.

WE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS
and vacant lots ror saw in. amiMMru oa

at prices that are right. Lewis A
Clark K. E. Cai. 333 Worcester blk.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE. TWO FULL LOTS, SET
Wlin mut treea smuii Bemu; uenier
Addition: price. 3300. Inquire of Charles
Hlrscn, Center Addition.

Ltrt SOxlOO. WITH HOUSE AJTD

man: very 'deslnble location. J. s. MarUa,
433 East Sherman it.

EXCELLENT HOUSE. FIVE LOTS,
Irun. staoie, wiimfiiiiiirsi iww, near
KenllwortH. chtarj- - B. B. Blggen, SOS Aol&eT- -.

ton bldr

Mount Bcott car: tare S oenta. O. R. Additoo,
aa .

e,roara house and bam. 3730 oaan. bal.
ince on time. Miller.

SEVEN-ROO- AND MOD!
houses; coiw". tuu kju. u
event plan. King. Phono Rsas 12&L

, ,AMU. II l.iaa. ac .w. - - - - i. 'abte
28tH and Belmont. 42U Union ave.

340 FOR FINE, SXGHTLT LOT3 CSf ITS.
Johns car line. Brown, Ms Btark St. OPW
site Library.

I1SQ0 FOR. MODERN HOUSEL CENW

tral Alblna. Easy terms. atddreea Box 431
city.

11600 HOUSE AND LOT ON EAST 34TH
central: easy terms. See owner. 94 E. aoth,

rOR SALE SMALL ORCHARDS IV ITHUM
two miles of Hate house. E PresnaD. Salem.

HOUSE AND LOT. CENTRAL. WE8T 8TDD,
31850. 13314 1st St.. room IL

FOR. SALE FARM.
IT TOU WANT BARGAINS IN CHOICa

farms, stock ranches, hop, prune or Umber
land, sawmills or flourmllU, all near Pert-lan- d,

see or address T. Wlthycombe, room s
Hamilton bldg.. 3d st-- Portland. Or.

33300 SPECIAL THAT B STOCK
ranch. 60 arres hay, good buildings, all farm
Implements. 30 head stock and 3120 annual
Income besides. For bargains see Canadian
Agency, 22614 Morrison at.

3 OR TRACT. HOUSE. BARN,
well, fruit, stock and farm Implements,
gravel road and car line: rich loam. Can
give you bargain. T. C Shreve. 421 Ablng-
ton bldg.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR BALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington: payments
made to suit purchasers. For particulars

U 'nrU "ACUA3TZR- - 311 wri:,rbiockL

1400 BUYS 160 ACRES. ONLT 23 MILES
east of Portland; 15 In cultivation, bearing or-

chard, llvlnr water; One for stock, poultry
or fruit. See 24314 Morrison St.. room 2.

ON THE COAST 108 ACRES BEAVER-DAM- .
suitable for growing onions, potatoes, bar.
etc. Extensive outrange. 11700. M. Ruble.
Waldport. Lincoln County. Or.

TOR SALE LARGE AND SMALL FARMS,
dairy and stock ranches, in Western Oregon
and Washington. W. O. Wadd.1. 20SH Mor-

rison sr.

FOR SALE-T- WO WrBOVp FAMS. ONE
ot 200 acres, the other ""'.1"particulars apply to J. L. Crolsant. Kings-

ton. Or. .

320 ACRES ON S.VNTIAM RIVER. LINN
County: 11.30 an acre, part .cash. 211 Allaky
bldg.

AT A BARGAIN TWO
homeeteadl mie location. V 57. Oregonlan.

WjaltTED REAL ESTATE

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
real and business chances It will pay

If you have anythlne- - to bur
J?selt l!wt Clark R. .E. Co.. 333 Wor-
cester blk.

HOME. AS EXCHANGE FOUR-Yc- r?

truit ranchreow. horse, furniture, at
Simon. Or.: have valuable Invention; part-ne- ?

wanted. 233 31 it. 8 to 12.

FOR REST FARMS.

FARMER AND LANDSCAPE GARDENER
to take charge of fruit farm near city; refer-
ence end previous experience In vicinity re-

quired. Apply 263 Washington. In forenoon.

FOIt. RENT GOOD FRUIT RANCH; ALSO
bep ranch. Address J. Elllctt, Damascus, Or.


